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76 COBJl.ESPQDgCE • re. CL&.! fIFB D.&n!IG 

Sir, 

I would be gratetul 1r ;J'OU would allow • to oo-ent oo the note 
on olay pipe dating by J.B. Pai.er in your l!fo.} ot Volume V. 

The ayatetl ot ate11 bore 4ating really arises troa a re.ark of aine 
to Harringtcm, aade years ago, that the ate.a of pipes increase in 
length fairly steadily until about 1800 and that hence the borea tend 
to to get smaller aince it ia clearly easier to pass a thin wire down 
a long atec than a thick one. He clen:rl;y evolTed a dating ayate& 
which applied to large auantitiet of aaterial and produced reaulta 
which fitted bro-41.y into the t;ypclogioal &J?d ohronological syate11 
propounded by a,aelt (aee Arch. Newsletter, 1951, Vol. III, 10. 1955, 
Vol. V, 10, 11, 12, Ccmnoiaaeur EncxclopMdit ot .Alltiauea, Vol. IV, 
Archaeology & Econocic History of English Clay Toba.cco Pipea, Journal 
of the Brithh Arch. Association, Vol. XXIII, 1960). With two i.Ddependent 
dating aysteaa thus dovetailing, tnd also t'itti.n8 with the 4ates of Jcnom 
maltera, clearly Harrington' a atepa -re the right ones. However, be was 
violently attaclted by Chalkley and the latter had ao• right on his aide 
if his arguments -re applied to single pipes or Hall groupa. The 
eathematical 11t1thoda of Eaton and Binford are not really Talid for any
thing but Tery large groupa and then ahould be uaed w1 th + or - en-ora. 
'!or i.natance pipe ..Ura at Broaeley -re producing al90at a:actly the 
same type of pipe in the early 19th Century u in tbe late 17th century, 
and samples of atet11a t'roa the foraer llight quite well ;yield a 17th century 
date in Harrington'• a;yatea tnd perhaps the "f1rat of July at 9.}0, 168}" 
on the other two. 

Clearly what ia needed ia a ooabination of all aethoda. Reliance 
on oce aloce aay cauae groaa error and reliance on any atatiatical 
method w1 thout large group a (and I would ~eat a figure ot 100 u a 
llinimum) mat be used with the greatest caution ) . 

Thia ia brOIJlbt out in a paper b1 D.B. Whi tehouae on 'Pipes t'roa 
Cutle Hill, Cubriclp' (in the preaa). Here the type aeries agrees 
well with the atea bore dating a:cept for the firat half of the 18th 
century for bores of 7/64. and for thoae of 5/64. t'rOll 1700 onwards. 'l'be 
bores 6/64. tnd l+/64. follow a steady curn and appear rellabl.e. The 
unreliable bores occur in the aaaller groups of samples. 

It woul4 tpJ>9&r quite clear that at preaent the aafeat grounds ot 
dating are: 

( 1 ) Identifioation of salters• marks with ltnown aaltara • 

( 2) Typoloa. 

(}) Sta ti.a tioal -tboda. 

... 

• 

• 

; 

• 



... 

in that order ~ Y&lid.it,.. ObTioua~ • colll>ination or all thne u 
desirable. 

Youra taithtu.U,., 

AdriaD Oswald. 

Keeper of the Depariment of Archaeology Ethnography and Birm1!J8ham 
Histor;y. Cit)" liuse1.111 and Art Galler;y. 131.mingMm, Engl.8%1d. 

THE ROIE OF THE AUCKLAND MUSEUM 

IN THE CQMJ,itJNITY. 

By v. F. Fisher 
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The object of this article is to present a brief statement of t he 
work of' the ethnological department of the Auckland Museum in the 

~ corr.n:unity. First a concise declaration of the aims and objects of a 
museum cay place what is said later in its proper perspective . The 
major f'unctions of a museum are;- to collect and to preserve; to 
classify, to study the collections and us ing the collections , to 

A educate . Education, of course, includes the exhibition of mater ial -
the displays, special exhibi tions - and many other facets of instruct
ion as well . In particular we shall elaborate certain angles of the 
work, i7hich are important for readers of the NeYlsletter, and rr.e rely 
mention other sides of t he work which are no less important t:n any 
consideration of the total picture . 

Obviously once collections h ave been acquired much time i s devoted 
to the classif'ication, sortin[ , recording , accessioning , p1•ocess i ng 
and generally caring for the spec imens. They mus t be stored acccrdins 
to so5e recoenized plan, so t hat they are in good order, are readily 
accessible and can be located quickly when r equired. All t hi s occupies 
much tiI:"e and really is one of t he continuing major tasks to Which there 
is no end. At the present tice the ethnological department possesses 
some 40 , 000 specimens, with a representative series displayed in the 
public galle ries , while behind the scenes in the resesrch r oom a re 
many t housands carefully registered, tabulated and stored according to 
geographical regions. This material is not restricted to archaeo
logical collections recovered from the soil, but includes ethnographical 
specimens obtained directly from the people who made and used the 
objects. 

It is the policy of the t~useum to specialise, firstly , on New 
Zealand and secondly on the Pacific area. - For the remailder · of t he 
world a cross-section of material sufficient to give a h __ n·t of t he 
culture of any area is attempted. Always, as there must ~e in any 
collection, there are gaps. Now let us scan s orre of the 'reas re-




